
2 Reaction Rate and Rate Law

2.1 Rate of reaction

Thegraphsabove show thechangealongtime of theconcentrationsof thereactant
andtheproduct.Therateof the lossof thereactantat a particularmomentis givenby
theslopeof thetangentof thegraphat thatmoment.(Seealsothediagrambelow.)

Rateof lossof reactant(R) = −
d[R]

dt
(9)

Similarly, therateof theformationof theproductat thatmomentis givenby

Rateof formationof product(P) = +
d[P]

dt
(10)

Notetheminussignin (9): thereactantconcentration[R] is decayingalongtimesothat
its derivatived[R]/dt is negative,andthereforeEq (9) overall is positive.

In general,reactionrateschangealongtime. As the graphbelow shows, the rate
is usually the largestat the beginning (t = 0) andgraduallydecreasesalongtime as
thereactionproceedsandtheconcentrationsapproachto theirasymptotic(equilibrium)
values.
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2.1.1 Stoichiometry

Let usconsidera reactionA → B, whereonemoleof A producesonemoleof B. The
ratesof thelossof A andtheformationof B arerelatedas

A −→ B ⇒ −
d[A]

dt
=

d[B]

dt
(11)

Now, how should(or shouldnot) this bemodifiedfor a differentreactionA → 2B ? In
this case,becausetwo molesof B is producedasonemoleof A is lost, therateof the
formeris twiceaslargeasthelatter. Therefore,wefind

A −→ 2B ⇒ −
d[A]

dt
=

1

2

d[B]

dt
(12)

Similarly, for a reaction2A → B,

2A −→ B ⇒ −
d[A]

dt
= (?)

d[B]

dt
(13)

(Find thenumericalcoefficient.)
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Question:

Considerthereaction

2 N2O5 (g)−→ 4 NO2 (g) + O2 (g)

Find thenumericalcoefficientsin

−
d[N2O5]

dt
= (?)

d[NO2]

dt
= (?)

d[O2]

dt

Hereis ausefulformulafor generalreactions

n1 R1 + n2 R2 + · · · −→ m1 P1 + m2 P2 + · · · (14)

We simply put the inverseof the molar coefficientsin front of the derivativesd[R]/dt
etc.,rememberingtheminussignsfor thereactants;

−
1

n1

d[R1]

dt
= −

1

n2

d[R2]

dt
= · · · = +

1

m1

d[P1]

dt
= +

1

m2

d[P2]

dt
= · · · (15)

2.2 Rate Law

As we have seen,thereactionrateschangesalongtime,normallydecreasesalongwith
theprogressof thereaction.This impliesthattheratedecreasesasthenumberof reac-
tantmoleculesdecreases.Normally, astheconcentrations† of thereactantsdecreases,
the chanceof their reactive encounterwill alsodecrease.(On the otherhand,the in-
creaseof theproductconcentrationsmayinhibit thereaction.)

We often observe that the reactionratesareproportionalto the concentrationsor
the squareof the concentrationsof the reactants.We sometimes observe the reaction
ratesproportionalto the cubeor the square-rootof the concentrations.Thesemay be
describedin a form,

Rate= k[A]n[B]m · · · (16)

wherethe coefficient k is called the rate constant of the reaction. n andm are the
orders with respectto thereactantsA andB, respectively. They aremostoften1 or 2,
andsometimes3 or 1/2. Wealsodefinetheoverall order by n + m.

†For gasphasereactions,weusuallyconsiderpartialpressuresof thespeciesinsteadof concentrations.
Thepartialpressureis proportionalto theconcentrationfor idealgasesatagiventemperatureandvolume,
pV = nRT ⇒ p = RT (n/V ).
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It is very important to note that the orderscannotbe predictedsimply from the
stoichiometryof thereaction.Let usseethefollowing two examples:

Example 1.
2NO(g) + O2(g) −→ 2NO2(g) (17)

Observedratelaw: Rate= k [NO]2[O2]

Example 2.
2SO2(g) + O2(g) −→ 2SO3(g) (18)

Observedratelaw: Rate= k [SO2][SO3]
− 1

2 = k
[SO2]

√

[SO3]

Notethatthesetwo reactionshave thesamestoichiometryof

2A + O2 −→ 2AO (19)

but the observed rate laws (the orders)aretotally different. This meansthat we can-
not predictthe ratelaw just by looking at the equationof the reaction.Generally, the
ratelaws mustbe determinedfrom experiments.The experimentalmethodsandtheir
theoreticalbackgroundwill bediscussedin thenext section.

As wewill seein thesubsequentdiscussions,differentratelawscomefrom different
mechanisms of the reaction.Namely, differentinvolvementsof theelementary steps
andthe associatedintermediate species. In otherwords,by carefully examiningthe
ratelaw, we expectto beableto clarify themechanismof thereaction.This is indeed
the major motivation to studyChemicalKinetics. From the analysisof the rate laws
derivedfrom experiments,wecandiscussandinfer themechanismof thereactions.

Question: Statetheorderswith respectto eachspecieandtheoverallorderfor Exam-
ples1 and2. Doestherateincreaseor decreaseastheconcentrationof SO3 increasesin
Example2? Whatcouldbethechemicalreasonfor this?

2.3 Temperature Dependence

2.3.1 Arrhenius law

Normally, the reactionratesincreaseby raisingthe temperature.This soundsnatural
sincethereactantmoleculeswill move moreactively in highertemperature,andhence
the chanceof their reactive encounterwill be larger. It wasfound from a numberof
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